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Council REPORT 

TO: CITY MANAGER DATE: 2020 April 29 

FROM: DIRECTOR - PUBLIC SAFETY AND 
COMMUNITY SERVICES 

FILE: BYL 19-00868 

SUBJECT: 3845 KINGSWAY 

PURPOSE: To recommend that Council impose action requirements in relation to 
the property at 3845 Kingsway. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. THAT Council declare the residential portion of the property located at 3845 
Kingsway creates a nuisance and unsafe condition for the reasons described 
in this report; 

2. THAT Council require the registered property owner to demolish under permit 
the existing fire damaged multiple family residential structure located on 3845 
Kingsway; 

3. THAT Council require the registered property owner to clean and remove any 
and all discarded materials, rubbish or filth from the property located at 3845 
Kingsway which are contributing to unsightly conditions, in order to comply 
with the Burnaby Unsightly Premises Bylaw 1969; 

4. THAT Notice of these remedial action requirements and a copy of this report 
be sent to the registered property owner; 

5. THAT Council require the registered property owner complete the remedial 
action requirements referred to in Recommendations 2 and 3 no later than 
sixty (60) days after receiving the notice referred to in Recommendation 4; 
and 

6. THAT Council authorize City staff and/or contractors to undertake the 
required or remedial action requirements referred to in Recommendations 2 
and 3 and recover all such costs incurred from the registered property owner 
in accordance with the Community Charter, if the registered owner does not 
complete the required or remedial action requirements within sixty (60) days 
of receiving the notice referred to in Recommendation 4. 
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REPORT 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

The subject property is located on the north side of Kingsway between Smith Avenue and 
Jersey Avenue and is jointly zoned Residential District (R5) and Service Commercial 
District (C4). It consists of a 1649 m2 lot that contains two (2) buildings: a fire damaged 
four unit multiple family residential building on the north side of the property, and a 
tenanted commercial building on the south side of the property as depicted in the included 
2018 aerial photograph (Attachment 1). 

The residential building, is accessible both from the street and from neighbouring 
properties, and has been compromised due to extensive fire damage. The exterior area 
surrounding the residential building has substantial accumulations of discarded items and 
debris. The commercial building was unaffected by the fire and is occupied by Yuen Foot 
Massage which has held a business licence (BUS 15-017 44) with the City since 2015. 

2.0 POLICY SECTION 

The recommended actions align with the city of Burnaby's Corporate Strategic Plan by 
supporting the following goals and sub-goals of the plan: 

• A Safe Community 
o Crime prevention and reduction - Ensure citizens and businesses feel safe 

in our community 

• A Healthy Community 
o Health Life - Encourage opportunities for healthy living and wellbeing 

3.0 BACKGROUND 

On 2018 August 24, a fire occurred in the residential building. A Fire Damage Report 
prepared by the Burnaby Fire Department on the same date as the fire, states the 
"Building will need to be demolished as soon as possible" (Attachment 2). An Inspection 
Report prepared by the Burnaby Building Department on 2018 August 31 notes that the 
"Fire damaged roof is beyond repair'' (Attachment 3). 

The property owner's agent applied for a permit to demolish the residential building on 
2018 December 7, however, the permit was never acquired. Building Department staff 
emailed the applicant on two (2) occasions, 2019 February 20 and 2020 February 11 , 
advising that the demolition permit was ready to be issued. As of 2020 April 17, neither 
the property owner, nor their agent(s), have attended City Hall to collect the issued permit. 
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Since the fire, the Burnaby RCMP has a record of nine (9) calls for service to the property. 
Of the nine (9) police attendances, four (4) indicated a risk to police officers to enter the 
property due to its dilapidated or damaged state, and three (3) noted the building was 
insecure. 

The stated reasons for RCMP attendances include; an insecure building, alleged 
trespassing, alleged theft, and persons observed entering in to the fire damaged building. 
An RCMP report detailing the calls for service is included as Attachment 4. 

4.0 LICENCE OFFICE STAFF ATTEMPTS TO GAIN VOLUNTARY COMPLIANCE 

On 2019 June 13, after receiving a complaint from the public alleging that the property 
was unsightly, and that people were accessing the fire damaged residential building, staff 
from the Licence Office inspected the property. The property was found to be in violation 
of the Burnaby Unsightly Premises Bylaw, due to the presence of syringes, shopping 
carts, personal belongings, clothing, luggage, full garbage bags, construction debris, used 
tools, plastic buckets and totes, beverage containers, furniture, carpet, books and 
tarps. The property owner was sent correspondence on 2019 June 14 requesting 
voluntary bylaw compliance. Around this time Licence staff were made aware that a 
building permit had been applied for on 2018 December 07, to demolish the four (4)-unit 
multiple family residential building. Staff contacted the permit applicant on 2019 June 18, 
and were advised that the site was being cleaned regularly. 

Follow up inspections of the property conducted on 2019 June 24, 2019 July 03, and 2019 
July 05, showed little, if any, activity toward achieving voluntary compliance with Unsightly 
Premises Bylaw. As a result on 2019 July 10, a second letter was sent to the property 
owner requiring the property be brought in to compliance with the bylaw. Copies of all 
Licence Office correspondence are included as Attachment 5. 

Five (5) additional site inspections (conducted on 2019 July 25, 2019, August 21, 2019, 
November 08, 2019, 2019 December 17, and 2019 December 20) revealed continuing 
bylaw non-compliance. As a result, four (4) Bylaw Violation Notices (BVNs) were issued 
to the property owner on 2019 July 26, 2019 August 21, 2019 November 15, and 2019 
December 23. As of the date of this report, none of the BVNs have been paid or 
disputed. Copies of these Notices are included as Attachment 6. 

Due to the ongoing bylaw violations, as well as concerns that had been raised to Licence 
Office staff by the RCMP regarding members apprehensions to enter the property and 
building when responding to complaint calls, on 2019 December 27 and on 2020 February 
12 staff sent correspondence to the property owner requesting a meeting to discuss the 
state of the property. The property owner ultimately participated in a tele-conference call 
with staff on 2020 February 19. 
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During this conversation the property owner confirmed homeless individuals routinely 
occupy the fire damaged residential building. The property owner also claimed that the 
property is cleaned approximately two (2) to three (3) times per week, despite what staff 
had observed. Staff requested that due to the ongoing bylaw violations and the potential 
harm to persons that had been seen entering the damaged structure, that the property 
owner voluntarily demolish and remove the structure within thirty (30) days. The property 
owner indicated they were not willing to take this action due to ongoing issues with their 
insurance company over their fire damage claim. 

More recent inspections of the site (2020 January 13, 2020 February 19, 2020 March 
05, 2020 March 10, 2020 April 16 and 2020 April 28) revealed that the fire damaged 
multiple family residential building is insecure and open to intrusion, and the property 
remains non-compliant with the Unsightly Premise Bylaw. Pictures of the premises and 
building taken on 2020 April 28 are included as Attachment 7. 

5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 

Council may under the provisions contained in the Community Charter, Part 2 Division 3, 
Sections 8, 16 and 17, and Part 3, Division 12 "Remedial Action Requirements", Sections 
72, 73 and 7 4, (Attachment 8) regulate, prohibit and impose requirement, or alternatively, 
determine that a matter creates a nuisance and/or unsafe condition and may impose 
remedial action requirements in relation to that nuisance and/or unsafe condition. 

Staff recommend that Council declare that due to the fire damaged state of the existing 
multiple family residential building, the property owners failure to adequately secure the 
building, the property owners failure to maintain a temporary fence surrounding the 
building, the property owners failure to take adequate measures to prevent people from 
accessing the building, and the accumulation of discarded materials and filth located on 
the property located at 3845 Kingsway, the site creates a nuisance and unsafe condition 
and that action is required. As such, it is recommended that Council require the registered 
property owner to undertake the following no later than sixty (60) days after receiving 
notice of Council's decision: 

• Demolish and remove of the existing fire damaged multiple family residential 
building under permit; and 

• Clear, remove and dispose of accumulations of discarded materials, rubbish or filth 
from the property. 

Should Council adopt the recommendations outlined in this report, the Community 
Charter requires that notice of Council's decision to impose remedial action requirements, 
together with a copy of this report, be served on the registered property owner personally 
or by registered mail. In addition, notice will be provided to any charge holders on the 
property's title. 
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The registered owner may seek Council reconsideration of the remedial action 
requirements by submitting a written request for reconsideration to the Office of the City 
Clerk within fourteen ( 14) days of the date on which the notice of Council's decision was 
sent. 

In the event that the registered owner does not complete the remedial action requirements 
imposed by Council within sixty (60) days of receiving notice of Council's decision, it is 
recommended that Council authorize City staff and/or contractors to undertake the 
remedial action requirements and recover all such costs incurred by the City from the 
registered owner, in accordance with section 17 of the Community Charter. If unpaid, 
such costs may be added to the property tax bill and be subject to the same penalties 
and callee on remedies as property taxes per section 258 of the Community Charter 
(Attachm nt 9). 

Copied to: Director Planning & Building 
Director Finance 
Acting Fire Chief 
City Solicitor 
Chief Licence Inspector 

Attachment J: Aerial Photo 3845 Kingsway 
Attachment 2: Fire Department. Fire Damage Report 
Attachment 3: Building Department. Inspection Worksheet 
Attachment 4: RCMP Attendance Report 2020 April J 7 
Attachment 5: Unsightly Premises Letters 
Attachment 6: Bylaw Violation Notices 
Attachment 7: Licence Office Photos of 3845 Kingsway taken 2020 April 28 
Attachment 8: Community Charter - Sections 72, 74, 76-80 
Attachment 9: Community Charter- Sections 8, 16. 17, 258 



Attachment #1 Aerial Photo 3845 Kingsway 
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Attachment #2 Fire Department Fire Damage Report 

FIRE D£PAATM!NT FIRE DAMAGE REPORT 
4,&7 ~Pt""'C Avenue 

llurnaby, GC ~ VSE 2S9 
l Citpl'lon.• (604) 2M-7!9S 

F,1~ (604) 294,0490 

AmNTION: BUILDINf? INSPECTIONS 

Date August 2~ 18 

Site Address 3845 Klngsway 

Subject Sullcf-,g Fire 

li1MMEDIAT£ DANGER ii 8C HYDRO DlSCONNECT 

t:•MAIL: building@burnabv.ca 

- \l I It I I 

Fire 1nspegp, 
Name Joe Tylor 

Phone 604-294-7569 

E-Mail joe.ty1or@bumaby.ca 

lilGAS SHUT-OFF ilOCCUPANTS DISPLAaD 

ilDrywall Disturbed 
i1Fr1mma Members Affected 
iiiiEJect, lcal Oamqe 
iii!PlumblnJ Damage 

ilSite Security/Safety 
O~mdous Matetlals (~tosl 
• Oanserous GH Emissions 
OG.is Damage 

DAMAGE INFORMATION 
Building wm need to be demolished as soon as possible. 

SITE CONTACT INFORMATION 
Namtt: Nate Se$tward Phone: 

INTERNAL BUll01NG DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 
Inspection Required: • not required: 

• ClEAN-UP CERTIFICATE 
• BYLAW O BUILDING 

Rf'S: - - ---~---DATE: ______ __ _ 

CSA;---------
. DEP,\RTt,qNT COMMENTS 

----- Cell: 778.8875707 

• sPECtAl wm INSf'icfloN 
• EUCTRICAL 

Inspection Date: 
• PLUMBING/GAS 

-------- -
Asslaned To: ----------



Attachment #3 Building Department Inspection Worksheet 
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Attachment #4 RCMP Attendance Report 2020 April 17 
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Attachment #4 RCMP Attendance Report 2020 April 17 . .. Continued 

S'(llopsb, 

The foals ol this report b to dacumant c~b. for M1n1lca to poflce In regards to !845 ~l:flt:s-w• v 
AIN!nue. Betw.,tm J1P1u;try 1"' 2018 to April 15'" 2020. 

Tot;al CiJII$ tar scr.lcc fo1 3845 Klng~•,.·;a·,' Avan..11,, S111 n.ibv BC, llom J;,n,:;ar,' 20111 to April 1S1 ' 2020 

- 11 Fl~~ ucaled 

In 2018 1 files wet"c ~erateid : 

\brch H t, ZDl8, 

201.s sen B-urn.:,by RCMP ;,ttc,naed 3~5 Kln,gsw;,v A,.·o. Bun,;,t,y, sc. lhc <omplaln;,ot 

tofiottcd 11,e,;ar•ns ;,q;ul~ ,md valling from an il.:};lcar>t unll. On golr>& wuc • .. t1h oc.:1.p:rnu 
v,elltn{I. Mombcu :itlcni!'ed :md spok111 with ocnrJf:11\ts, nothlnll pt,vstc.af orcurrcd. ,iatrhcr p;ilt,' 
ll1f1.rcd 

On Ai.,,ust 24' • 2018, 

2018 37366 Sum~by RCMP ,Hlcndad lo~ :Urut-11.:rc Ura Whh:h n:sultcC! tn lhc budding being 
d~m:,god 

On ~vcmbcr 24••201a, 

2018 51453 On '1la sc-<1.rh'I c;afed fo,· m~le obscrn:id w:ilkln9 :lf Duno the 01.Jsldo ol tho faMcd 
property lo~lr,g le.- scrap mat,11 i>r.d bonla-t. Th ore ,,.·,u ii ,.·crllal ;altcrc;iUor, bacwaan I ha male 
:ind tt,a sacuntv gu;,rd. t h e ,r .ab ••;as ~•"' prier tll poll ca ;arr~~, ;,nd ,wbsoqucr.1t; root 
ldantlfled. 

In 2019 4 files wc,s,c generated : 

On \~rch is•· l0l9, 

2019 l29SS lM p,oparty m~f\"$<'1 a1 the llmc c;,lli,d police boc;aus.c, ponlons ol tha fanci, 

;uound 11\C burnt 11rcpar t1• •..-ere ri,mo\'Qd ;:and;, lent w:is or ectcd lf't tha b.ick ot thi, 1'•0111:rt\'. Uo 
P~" •..-.as loc;alerl or, soc or-In the tc-nl. B-ulldlng •.,-;z1, n ot =L-re. 

On \ • .IECh 3()1 '2019, 

2019 Bl13 Members ilttenc,c,d asalr\ for the ian.cc belns opcr>, !l1..1tdln9 wa, lbCurc but the 
tent ,ins ~,,u oo sire ;,g:iln r.o 011e loc;:ited on sita 
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On Apnl l l"' :2019, 

2DJ9 )4976 Members illtctl\ckld for;, trcsp;anlng flla. TWII tllflU lacatc-d ill ihl! back of lhD 
pn>party. tw11 known nomala~ parsoM fc.JG1ad In tha tants. Both ad11ls.cd to rn,o,;i, i1lon9 ••hldl 
uu,y did. 

on July 3•• 2019, 

2DJ9 2B06Z Mcmbeu .1ttcn6c!d f-ar ;, rnalc obscnoed on 1h11 property. This m•lc m;,y h...-i, bean 
tal.ris Items out from tt\a d.un;1i111d bi.lldlng. Millet wu sona prklr to polk:c •ttond;)nca 
r.,amhcrs did not ant...- the! prnparty ~81""" the Im manse, rtsk of bath ,1Jrt>an~ .and sln.lctur~ 
h,uards wlt!Url tha prop any' Dua to condtliora of the propartv It wo1s 1mpou.-.1a ta ~tcrmtr.e II 

;mythfrlS "''"' ;actu.a~ t.1kan 

I n 21120 to dutc 4 files have bCN!n pneriltc!d: 

on Fabru;,ry 20'• l!0:20, 

2020 7370 Mambcr ,1ttandad for• pcu.lbla bo-e;al •r,d ar,tcr to tho1t addren. Pos~ly .c. !; 

peopta sc,an.. Onc:a Oil sc:eno •II poi rtl0$ -...-cro 8(1r.e, mcwibcu s noted the! bo1dl door opan, 
m-arnba~ did not entl!r duct to h.uards ol che bulljll'llj. 

on M,:arcl\ 1s•• 2020, 

2020 l 2036 Member. .1galn .ittanclad for posslbl11 people squatt1"'8 t~rc. Mctmhcr.$ ;au/-.-cd 

;ind noted ho1lf ltla b<,Jlldlng w:is c.1v11d In a,;;:, rct•u1t of the p;,st flrct .ind rqkxt of tha propcny 
for soma llrnc. No squaller.$ localed Members d~ not cntcr propc,rty due to obvlau, h-1.ra.rds 
olllervl!d. Mcmbcn r>1>t11a that the propartv wa,s \'Cl)' i.-.si=c.ure ;md ;access by tho pubnc wa,s 

o.1slly .i chlov-110 

01\ Aptt.11' .. 2020. 

2010 l.t.585 Burnab\' IICMP c.ondu(:tetd patrols at 3B45 Kln8>,w•r Aua Mcmbers ob,arv11lll .1t 

l11.1st two malas, one mala ad'ri<.ed be h.1d bean IIYln{I II\ tM strucrura for ,;oma time,, ;md savar.a l 
o-thc!r p11opla wora ;als.o oomlrl(I and goln9 T~ bu:fclln9 w.1s oot f.::ncc-d cw bklckcd In o1ny vn.y, 
and ttu!ra wara U!W!rat bumt out holes ln multlpla o1ra.u. Tha ~uucti.rc Wa.$ tyi,k.11 of .1 
homeless calTif>lng ;ara.1, ...tth law V.111.1,c, p01a11S,$klr.,: strewn o-- the! ctntlratv af Iha property. 
ikJlldl"6 dcomad clc.irlv unsafe for ar,try, both duct to struc111r.il do1rr.~ and unknown 
11.:bnil~H from thi! fl,-.,. 

01\ ApfK 14•• :2020, 

2020 l 54&0 Members ilttcndC!d II\ respo.nse to a co1II of paople s.quattln9 In tM b1.-ltdln9. Onc.ct 
on ucnc mambers loGtod 1 lndtllldu.1ls with outstanding w.irrarrts. Bo tt. wera .irraUad and 
taia to Burn.Jby ~tachment. No atteml)1s made ta ent« build~ do to ml: to mambcu. 
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1 d-1auld l.te r11Hcd lh;il In lhc f;ist 2 month~ 1hcl ;acth•hy ,It thci property doa5 ;:ippc.ar to bl! uuslng mor-e 
c.alls fo1 service, dL-co to lhc flKt that the property docs root seem property scc11.-cd . .,, fcM files 1ot.a1c th.It 
1t-.c pr~crtv rep ild.,lsed the bulld ng ~ a¥.•al~ dcmclltlon. lhls ...,-~s hr-st st.ate6 lfl 2018, sl-.o• tt; after 
1hc flra 

~cport -completed IY,' 
Cpl PJ.J HE;JERT 

,"JCO District 2 
!!um;aby Comrnunlt1• ofllce 
604 &46, 5E(J0 



Attachment #5 Unsightly Premises Letter 2019 June 14 

• 

Cityoabyf Burn 
Licence Of nee 
Publk S.tfuly and Community Service, Department 

2019 Juru: 14 

Live Holding, or Canada Inc. 
9 I I Park Royal South PO Box S 1507 
WC$t Vancouver, BC vrr lAI 

SUBJECT: UNSIGHTLY PRDHSl!'S AT 3845 KINGSWA Y 

FILB: BYL19-00868 

An inspection of3845 Kmgsway conducted on 2019 Iunc 13 revealed that the property was untidy or 
unsightly. h was also noted that lhc fire damaged building and surrounding property is insecure. 

In order to brine your propmy in compliance with the Burnaby Unsightly Premises Bylaw, please 
remove or remedy tho following; 

• Jndoor furniture, tire, street sign, articles of clothing, canvas bags, suitcase,. 
~,;,mmcn:ial shopping carts, plasti<: totes, shoes, household wiute, pieces ofmclal, 
plastic bags and audbourd boxes tilled with unknown Items, heater, mattress, 
blankets, grey tarpaulin, plastic buckets, pieces of styroforun, rolls of carpet. rolls of 
carpet underlay, paint cans, laundry hamper, computer tower, electrical boxes, 
personal shopping can. fecal maner and various fonns of debris. 

In order to bring the proper1y inlo compliance please remove thac items or clean up the property 
before 2019 Jaly 4 when a re-inspection will be conducted. 

Your voluntary coopcmt.lon in rcsol-ving this matter is appreciated. ((you have any questions or 
would prefer an earlier inspcctjon, please contact the undcrsisned at 604·294· 7256. 

~~~ 
Property Use ~cr-dinator 
Pio-. IO#- 214-1116 · 
MM#. C!'JPIJtlCl~•~ 



Attachment #5 Unsightly Premises Letter 2019 July 1 O 

lic:ence Ollia! 
rublic St1h!ty and Community Services Department 

2019 July 10 

Live Holdi~s of Canada Inc. 
91 I Pmk Royal South PO Box SU 07 
West Vancouver, BC VTr IAI 

PILE: BYl-19-00868 

SUBJECT: UNRESOLVED UNSIGHTLY PREJ\tlSES - 3845 KINGSWA Y 

Despite previous C<Jm:spondenc:e advising you tllel the Burnaby Unsightly Prcmi5es Bylaw does 001 
pcnnit property owners or occupiers to nllow real property to become or to remain untidy or 
unsis)ltly, thiR matter remains umcsolved. An inspection conducted on 2019 July S, revealed that 
3845 KJngsway remains in violation of the Unsightly Premises Bylaw, which states: 

3. "fa-ery owMr or occupier of real property or the agent of such owrwr or 
ocr:upitr shall rt mow from fM said retJI property any accum11latlon of fillh, 
discardtd ma/trials. or rubbish of any kind. or crny derelict vehicle or derelir:t 
\'llhicl1r6, a11d in d11/oult of•~>, ri,,no ,'Q/ 11'. ,,.,,mi"/pRlil)• bJ• ils workm11n and 
others may ,,,u,r upon 1he said real property and effecr such rtunovoJ 01 rhr: 
t.x~nst of rh, person so defaulting and IM chorgu for so doing, if unp11id on 
the 1 I" day of Decemb,r in any year. shall be added to und form parl of lht 
taxes payable in resput o/lhul real property as taxes in arrear". 

JA. Every own~ or occupier of real property, or tlu!ir ag,nts, shall clear the 
properry of brush. noxious w,eds or other grow1lu, and llp<>nfollure lodoso lhe 
City of Burnaby. by ltu mployees or other persons, at real·onablt tilMs and in a 
rtas.onable manner. may i nt~r on the property and t!!ffect lhe clearing "' tire 
expe11se of the person who has f<Iiltd to comply, and the expenstsfor so doing, if 
unpaid "" the 1 / 1 

day of IHcember of the year in which the expe11Ses are 
incurred, slwll be added to and form f)Qrt of the laxes payable In respect of that 
real property as taxes in arrear 

During the rc-inspcclion lhe foUowing was ob$erved: 

• 14 commercial shopping carts, dismanlled penonnl shopping cart, lire, suitcnsc, 
black garbage bags filled wilh unknown contents, yellow bin filled with construction 
debris, tarpaulin, plastic buckel, tool box, pl0$1ic rotes, wooden shelving unit. 
bathroom sink, books, rug, and various debris 



Attachment #5 Unsightly Premises Letter 2019 July 10 ..... Continued 

£m Holdi11g6 o/CtJNJdo J,,~ 
Subjm: U~ d lhrllglitly Pr1rr,Jm Ill 184$ Kl'ff81W(1)1 
20/9J,Jy JO .. ~--·-·· .... .. - ... .... ·-·-"""" ..... . ··--·- .. Pap2 

A final inspec1ion will be conducted on lO 19 July 2410 ensure the aforementioned Items have been 
removed or cleaned up. Failure 10 bring the property into compliance will result in tho Licence 
Office seeking Council nuthority 10 have City staff or other workers enter onto the propcny and 
undertake II clean-up at Che CJCpense or the property owner, and or issue a Bylaw Violelion Notice. 
with a fine amount ofSS00.00. Further Bylaw Violation Notices may be issued for continued non~ 
com.plionoe. 

Your volunlM)' cooperation in ~lving this matter is appreciated. (fyou ha~ any questions or 

~ =pc<:lion, plcuc conlaCI lho undmi,n,d 11 604-294-7256. 

Orant Friesen 
Property Use Coordinator , _ _ 44,. m .,114 
t...atl: P«JJ.l\'lrRm!'......,..I' m 



Attachment #5 Unsightly Premises Letter 2019 December 27 

Llcenw Offke 
Public S.,foty 11nd Community Services Department 

2019 December 27 

Live Holdings ofCMada Inc 
91 I Park Royal South 
PO Box 51507 
West Vancouver, BC V7T 2X9 

suwr;:cr: UNSIGHTLY PREMISES AT 3845 KINGS WAY 

FIJJ!:~BYLI 9--00868 
I 

This lc:uer is further to Licence Office letters dated 201 9 July IO and 2019 June 14 rcgardi"i: 

• Substantial amount of debris st1>red on property 

Please consider this lener to be a fonnal request fora representative from Live Holdings of Canada 
Inc lo attend a meeting regarding the cum:nl unsightly nature of 3845 King.!Wlly, 

The meeting will be held in th,; Liocncc Office at Burnaby City Hall located at 4949 Canada Way on 
2020 January 16 At 1:00 pm. If this date /time is not conVcnicnt please contact Grant Friesen 111 
604-294-7256 lo arrruigc for an alternate date /time. 

-1 _Jy/. -,-~/~ 
Grant Friesen 
Property Use Coordinator 
f>t,,,w: (/J#,.JP#-71J6 

F-wtrl m•\IH,tt'tiN"'.l!f&fM! 

4949 Conada Way, Buffl.1by, BC V5G IMl ~ Tetephooe 604-~-7320 Fax €,Of.294-7163 ~ ww1•.bunuby.c.i 



Attachment #5 Unsightly Premises Letter 2020 February 12 

• 

Cityo!L 
Burnauy 

Licence Oliice 
Public Safety and Community Services Oeparlmenl 

2020 Fcbn&acy J2 

Live Holdings of Canada Inc 
91 I Parle Royal South 
PO Box 51507 
West VMC<luver, BC VTT IAI 

SUBJt.:CT: UNSIGHTLY PREMISES AT lU5 KINGSWA Y 

FILE; BYL19-00868 

This letter is further to U0t111cc Office letters dated 2019 December 24, July 10, and 2019 June 
14 rcprdjng: 

• Substantial amount of debris &to~ on property 

Please consider lhis letter to be a formal request for a reprc:scnlalive of Live Holdings of Canada 
Inc 10 anend a meeting regarding lhe current unsightly natwe of384S Kingsway. 

The meeting will be held in the Licence Office at Burnaby City Hall located a1 4949 Canada Way 
on 2020 Fcbn&acy 19 at I :00 pm. If this dale / lime Is not C(lnvc:nien& pl~ conlacl Grant 
Friesen at 604-294-nS6 10 arrange for an alternate date / lime. 

/,4/~ 
Grant Friesen 
Property Use Coorwnator 
,,.,,,,._ f04.. 1H,W6 
£,,,,a,11'-~co 

GF:sf 



Attachment #6 Bylaw Violation Notice 2019 July 26 

~ Cityoabf 
vBurn y 

l)-+.,,. 
.ii. 

B)·law Violation Notice 

BYLAW VIOi.A TION NOTICE#: 1.200925 Plll: I 149,Lic Violollon 

ISSUl;.P TO; I.IV& IIOLOINGS OF CANADA INC I SSIJ[ DA TE; July 26.2019 

Al)l)Rf:SS; 911 PARK kOVAI. S PO BOX :SI S07 Wt:.ST VANCOUVF.R. BMl'tlSII COI.UMBIA V71'2X9 

llYI.AW NAME: ll8Y UNSl{ilfl'l Y PRE.\.11SES BYLAW SECTION: 2 

DESCRIPTION Of CONTRA\'l:.NTION~ L?073-PROl"1Y UNTmY OR UNSIGH1 LY 

CONTRA\'ENTIO~ DATE ANOTIMr. ; July .25. 2019 Jl:24am 

CONTR.i\ Vl:NI ION I.OCIITIOl'-11: ~s-1s Klt\USWA ' 

ASSOCII\ TED TICKETS 

ISSUING OFFICER; 00511-1-'RIF.SEN 

1Al'MtNT: 

IF PAID ON OR l!t:fORf.· 

IF l'/\ID AFTER 

Augu11 17. 2019 

Augu!I 17, lOlf 

400.00 

500.00 

O~li•n I • I',\\ Mt:, l 
(Ii),,.,,..} d1iHi<kel )Uu l'"ANNllf o!l\('111.' ~) 

I'•>"''""•~ ,,.,.(ii ~anl .,;, ~chue,J • l 7$•• -miun/al,1': I<~ lo>r ro.-illi C1NJ n,,:rdl3m IL-.: n,:,,_~~ 11~1"" Nurn~r: llbUJ 

P-4) h) Wd1: 

t,h,Urd"' dtli,·m:d In. 
'""' bun-.. b).Lulpa~ll~~, 
<;ii,- ufllu~. r .. , (Jl)lc,,

Vuiluu,11' l'•)O;rll 

~1N (.",anlld.1 \\'•~ 

lla1111f,~. UC. ~•,,; I Ml 
•n, b" Vitol:i!i11n 14,1illl/ Nun,l1e1 11'""11f'f"llr llCI (. 'h,~ut o)f ""'"•") On/,., 

l,11011111 "' Mo"") OIiier po, •hi.: 1n l ~) nr llurrub) 
11'>~ ,r,,J (1'11, lh,.,.,-eh th., mull 

1\ did>.'WlMfl:,I <1'.qi,o u n<>I pf!) n>:n< w, ,111,,v,· ffl ll'.fflliR"'1fJh.,.., ,t;,: "'' """""_,,~ 
<h'-"IIX• 
l't•lt""-111.1 IIDI IKCCftcd .i< ,;1,,~ ,,1 l'<J) nrcnt 

tad,. (.~~"~ Vr-,. l\l:111,•,(."~rd . .-.~ti<>M> J "l"n~- lnlerJr 
ltl,»<!i,' lo •no:.,) ~ not,:,, 111 -6:4Spm. 1 ~ , Owrn 11, I 00rm 
llf'kr h,..,,. .,,d WIW~ hul-.J:1.,1 • put rn::~u~ m (.11/ lhrll maiHlol 



Attachment #6 Bylaw Violation Notice 2019 August 21 

~ Cityo!t.. 
vBurndUy COPY 

Bylaw Violadon Notice 

BVLA W VIOLATION NOTICE#: L2009'71 

ISSUl!D TO: LIV£ HOI.DINOS OF CANADA IN, 

PLU: I 149-Llc Violation 

l~~U£ DATE:A"l)UClll,:1019 

ADDRESS: 911 PARK ROYALS. PO BOX SIS-07 WEST VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA V111X9 

OYLA W NAME; BBY UNSIGHTLY PREMISES BYI.A \V SECTION: 2 

DESCRIPTION OF CONTRAVENTION: L2073-PkOPTY UNTIOY OR UNSIGHTLY 

CONTRAVENTION DATE AND TIME: Augtt1121, 2019 ll:37 llm 

ASSOCIATED TIC~ETS: 

ISSUING OFFICER: OOSSS•TRAN 

PAYMENT: 

IF PAID ON OR BEFORE: S~ptcmbtr 12, 2019 

Septtm~, 12, 1019 

400.00 

500.00 Ir PAID AFTER: 

Opti•n I· PA\ M£:'l"T 
«Ir>-.., !)al duHid.d)oaCANNOT 411~ Ill 

1'1)-b> crc.lil c-Jrd "ill be! chqtod a I. n•. '""'n,t~ tee flit m,,lu ,:lffll m~ fet mm''> O) lrn Nunito:r. I~ 

I'&>"> Wd!; 
Miih:d or ddim,d to: 

"'"' Mnllb~ .t1,~tidflJ 
Ck) of8urrub) • Tn Onillt 
V"K>h111on Pl)IURI 

.f9.9 c-,,~ \Ila) 
i,ut11aby. BC VSO IM2 
•ll>ln" VioJ,r1on Nol1~ Numbtf-SI ,q,pnroa Chque or M...c) (lfokr 

C~U£., Ille:«> Or.u. peJ1blr 10 Ci~ or Burell>, 
OoDOI ~cdlhniqlldo:e11l 
A di,hano.irtd dii:qait ls not p0}Wtll . We uo,ac a:i o.Sllrinhtratian (ff ror d•~rtd 
tllc~Utl 

PoJ~S no1 tt"""',S II.Id* of p;i;,r.irnl 

Cmh. C""-t-z. VIQ. M;s,,e!Cri AmmC'lln E,p,en lftlfrll 
Mond~ 11> fri,4) II O)am ID Nipn. Thur1di) S:0Oom 10 8 OOp-. 
Afl~ i.o.und ,11,MOI} holf~~ • p:, cttqaesiaCii, Mill 111~11 iloil 



Attachment #6 Bylaw Violation Notice 2019 November 15 

City oabf 
0 Burn y Copy 

Bylaw Vjolation Noctce 

BYLAW VIOLt.·noN No·r1Ct#: 1,201041 PLU 11 •9.Uc Vtol,uioo 

JSSUEOTO: LI VE HOLDll'\GSOf CANAIJA INC ISSUE DATE. November IS, 2019 

ADDRESS. 9 11 PARK ROYAL S PO BOX 51S07 WES'f V/\NCOUVER. IIRITISHCOLU.MBIA V711X9 

BYLAW N/\Mf.: BllV UNSIGHTLY PREMISES BYLAW SECTION· 2 

DESCRIPTION 01' CONTRAVl:t.'TION: l-2073-PROPh' UNTIDY OR UNSIGHTLY 

CONTl<A Vli..'1HON DA TE AND TIME November 8, 2019 I 2:S9 pm 

CONTRAVENTION LOC?ATION. !4S°KlN'tiS1,1;,\y 

ASSOCIATED TICKETS: 

l !.SUINO 0 ~'1'1Cfm · OOSI I rnu::sc t-1 

PAYMENT: 

IF PAID ON OR Bl:FORI:· 

1r PAIO AFTER· 

l>ff~rnber 07, 20 I'> 

Dect111ber 07, 1019 

400.00 

500.00 

Op1ion I• PA \ 'M[KJ' 

Uf you Pl> 11,,,, 1irl<t J 0\1 CANNOT d i111111c i1) 

1'!1_11111:ft! by cn:.J'it t:ird "'II he <harwe,I • I n • .. 11nn-Rl~.Jablr fr< /in <rcdil c,..J nu:iehut fee rrcmcry IIIl#I, Number IJ611) 

I'll) b)· \\'eh. 
r,bikd ,,, d d i1-cml ID 

1,wu burnt.bf c•'p.i) l1Ck"1s 
Cl!) of &nl3b) • Tax Ollie,, 

Vinh,dno I'll) flltlll 

, 9,9 Cmuda WO) 

llumil>)·. OC VSG IMl 
•Iii "'" \ '-,Inion NO'IK< t--'wn~ ,_ ~ •• \lll Olrq,,c or Mono) 01\!cr 
, Cht,flll or Mone}' Order rl).ibl• lo Ci,) 11( l}ui ntb} 

I>,, r.,)C ICrld ,~ lh,,,ui;I, 11:e moil 

A i!.isbMollfCd c+~q•tt tS t1011111J r.-.:-nt W, CN'f' an •dn&lolmJ.< k>n fee fo, ,fohu11u•rrrd 
Chf'Clll'!S 
fotlm::irh ool D<t1!~led ll c!.:ile af pl,)1111:lll 

( ~,Ii. C1,e~11• V,u, Mr,11n<:ltll. lumricon hpnm. lnlrn< 

- MOCIC.J) 10 Fooa) 8:IIUatn In NS,:rn Thu~) 300nm 10 8~ 

Afltt hnun ....d ~·hotid1)l • "1' f~i ill Cil> Hlsll mail srot 



Attachment #6 Bylaw Violation Notice 2019 December 20 

• 

Cityoabf 
Burn y 

Copy 

Bylaw Viola don Norice 

BYLAW VIOLATION NOTICE Ill: Ll0l069 PLU: 1149-Lic Violation 

ISSUED TO: LIVE HOlDINOS OF CANADA rNC ISSUE DA TE: I>c-cembnr 20. 2019 

ADDRESS: 911 PARK ROYAL s. PO BOX 51507 WEST VANCOUVER. BRITISH COLUMBIA vmx9 

BYLAW NAME: BBY UNSIGHTLY PREMISES BYLAW SECTION:2 

DESCRIPTION OF CONTRAVENTION: L207J.PROP1Y UNTIDY OR UNSIOHTL V 

CONTRA Vm,.ITION DATE A,ND TIME: Dcocmbcr 17, 2019 H'.3 pm 

CONTRAVENTION LOCA T101'1: 3114S.,KINoIW'A:Y: 

ASSOCIATED TICKl!.TS: 

ISSUING OFFICER. OOS 11.FRU·:Sl;N 

r,O'MWT: 

IF PAID ON OR BEFORE: Ja•ua..,. ll, 1020 

January 11, 1020 

400.00 

600.00 IF PAID At'TER: 

OpliM I • l'A W.IENT 
(lf)o11pey1hillitlco1youCANNOT~iO 
P.l)sen1 by cm'11 cMd ,,IU bt ~ o J. 7~ -..erund,t,k fH for cne~t un5-rdian1 (cc m,c,,'CIJ. 8yt.\w ..,.._, I )640 

Pay !Ir W1b: 
Malled or <kl/WRd IJT. 

"""'·btinaab7 ,\:Nplyllc~ 
Cit, ofBumab)· • Tu Office 
Yia>Wm 1'9.Ymtn1 
4Ntetn..i.lW1Y 
llon:Aby, BC V,G Jr.12 
•&ylll'I'· Viowlon Nocice Nllalber mUQ ,.., o" Cht,t,11 or Mooey Onln-
. Clw,p, or Monty Onkr P1711ble IO Cl!) oflbaMb> 
• Do nol Mnd wll ~ lht mail 

Ad~~b_,.pa,_. W~chqe•nldm~fciefotda1aonou,cd 
d,c,p:.,,5 

• Postrnarb not IICC'Cplcd IS clllle of p,)IIICRI 

Cash, Cllieque, Vifl. Ma,111CtNI, Aaltrwnn l:.'J'R!SL llllil!r.u: 
Mondlty ri, Frl4iy UIOm IO 4:45pes, Thundl) l:00• 1o 8:00pa 
A!ln hom u!-,. hoWl)J • Pl' che,;,ticl In Oil Hdl lllllll slot 



Attachment #7 Licence Office Photos taken 2020 April 28 



Attachment #8 Community Charter Sections 72, 7 4, 76-80 

Community Charter 

Division 12 - Remedial Action Requirements 

Council may impose remedial action requirements 

72 (1) A council may impose remedial action requirements in relation to 

(a) matters or things referred to in section 73 [hazardous conditions], 

(b) matters or things referred to in section 74 {declared nuisances], or 

( c) circumstances referred to in section 75 [harm to drainage or dike]. 

(2) In the case of matters or things referred to in section 73 or 74, a remedial 

action requirement 

(a) may be imposed on one or more of 

(i) the owner or lessee of the matter or thing, and 

(ii) the owner or occupier of the land on which it is located, and 

(b) may require the person to 

(i) remove or demolish the matter or thing, 

(ii) fill it in, cover it over or alter it, 

(iii) bring it up to a standard specified by bylaw, or 

(iv) otherwise deal with it in accordance with the directions of council 

or a person authorized by council. 

(3) In the case of circumstances referred to in section 75, a remedial action 

requirement 

(a) may be imposed on the person referred to in that section, and 

(b) may require the person to undertake restoration work in 

accordance with the directions of council or a person authorized by 

council. 



Attachment #8 Community Charter ..... Continued 

Hazardous conditions 

73 (1) Subject to subsection (2), a council may impose a remedial action 

requirement in relation to any of the following: 

(a) a building or other structure, an erection of any kind, or 

a similar matter or thing; 

(b) a natural or artificial opening in the ground, or a similar 

matter or thing; 

(c) a tree; 

(d) wires, cables, or similar matters or things, that are on, 

in, over, under or along a highway; 

(e) matters or things that are attached to a structure, 

erection or other matter or thing referred to in paragraph 

(a) that is on, in, over, under or along a highway. 

(2) A council may only impose the remedial action requirement 

if 

Declared nuisances 

(a) the council considers that the matter or thing is in or 

creates an unsafe condition, or 

(b) the matter or thing contravenes the Provincial building 

regulations or a bylaw under section 8 (3) (I) [spheres of 

authority - buildings and other structures] or Division 

8 [Building Regulation] of this Part. 

74 (1) A council may declare that any of the following is a nuisance and 

may impose a remedial action requirement in relation to 

the declared nuisance: 

(a) a building or other structure, an erection of any kind, or 

a similar matter or thing; 

(b) a natural or artificial opening in the ground, or a similar 

matter or thing; 

(c) a drain, ditch, watercourse, pond, surface water, or a 

similar matter or thing; 

( d) a matter or thing that is in or about any matter or thing 

referred to in paragraphs (a) to (c). 



Attachment #8 Community Charter ..... Continued 

(2) Subsection (1) also applies in relation to a thing that council considers is so 

dilapidated or unclean as to be offensive to the community. 

Time limit for compliance 

76 (1) The resolution imposing a remedial action requirement must specify the 

time by which the required action must be completed. 

(2) Subject to section 79 [shorter time limits in urgent circumstances], the 

time specified under subsection (1) must not be earlier than 30 days after 

notice under section 77 (1) [notice to affected persons] is sent to the 

person subject to the remedial action requirement. 

(3) The council may extend the time for completing the required action even 

though the time limit previously established has expired. 

Notice to affected persons 

77 (1) Notice of a remedial action requirement must be given by personal service 

or by registered mail to 

(a) the person subject to the requirement, and 

(b) the owner of the land where the required action is to be carried 

out. 

(2) In addition, notice of the remedial action requirement must be mailed to 

(a) each holder of a registered charge in relation to the property 

whose name is included on the assessment roll, at the address set out 

in that assessment roll and to any later address known to the 

corporate officer, and 

(b) any other person who is an occupier of that land. 

(3) A notice under this section must advise 
(a) that the person subject to the requirement, or the owner of the 
land where the required action is to be carried out, may request a 
reconsideration by council in accordance 



Attachment #8 Community Charter ..... Continued 

with section 78 [person affected may request reconsideration], and 

(b) that, if the action required by the remedial action requirement is not 

completed by the date specified for compliance, the municipality may 

take action in accordance with section 17 [municipal action at defaulter's 

expense] at the expense of the person subject to the requirement. 

Person affected may request reconsideration by council 

78 (1) A person who is required to be given notice under section 77 (1) [notice to 

affected persons] may request that the council reconsider the remedial 

action requirement. 

(2) Subject to section 79 [shorter time limits in urgent circumstances], a 

request under subsection (1) must be made by written notice provided 

within 14 days of the date on which the notice under section 77 ( 1) was 

sent or a longer period permitted by council. 

(3) If the council receives a notice that complies with subsection (2), it must 

provide the person with an opportunity to make representations to the 

council. 

( 4) After providing the opportunity referred to in subsection (3), the council 

may confirm, amend or cancel the remedial action requirement. 

( 5) Notice of a decision under subsection ( 4) must be provided in accordance 

with section 77 (1) and (2) [notice to affected persons]. 

Shorter time limits in urgent circumstances 

79 (1) If the council considers that there is a significant risk to health or safety if 

action is not taken earlier, the resolution imposing the remedial action 

requirement may 

(a) set a time limit under section 76 [time limit for compliance] that is 

shorter than the minimum otherwise applicable under subsection (2) 

of that section, and 

(b) set a time limit for giving notice under section 78 [persons 

affected may request reconsideration] that is shorter than the limit 

otherwise applicable under subsection (2) of that section. 



Attachment #8 Community Charter ..... Continued 

Recovery of municipal costs through sale of property 

80 (1) This section applies to remedial action requirements in relation to the 

following: 

(a) matters or things referred to in section 73 (1) (a) [unsafe and non

complying structures]; 

(b) matters or things referred to in section 74 (1) (a) [nuisances in 

relation to structures]; 

(c) matters or things referred to in section 74 (1) (d) [nuisances in 

relation to things in or near structures] that are in or about a matter or 

thing referred to in section 74 (1) (a). 

(2) Subject to this section, if a remedial action requirement has not been 

satisfied by the date specified for compliance, the municipality may sell 

the matter or thing in relation to which the requirement was imposed 

or any part or material of it. 

(3) The earliest date on which the municipality may sell property referred 

to in subsection (2) is the later of 

(a) the date specified for compliance, and 

(b) 60 days after the notice under section 77 (1) [notice to affected 

persons] is given. 

( 4) If a municipality sells property under this section, it 

(a) may retain from the proceeds 

(i) the costs incurred by the municipality in carrying out the 

sale, and 

(ii) if applicable, the costs incurred by the municipality in 

exercising its power under section 17 [municipal actions at 

defaulter's expense] that have not yet been paid by the 

person subject to the requirement, and 

(b) must pay the remainder of the proceeds to the owner or other 

person lawfully entitled. 

(5) For certainty, the authority under this section is in addition to that 

provided by section 17 [municipal action at defaulter's expense]. 



Attachment #9 Community Charter Sections 8, 16, 17, 258 

Community Charter 

Division 1 - purpose of Fundamental Powers 

i. 

ii. Fundamental powers 

8 (1) A municipality has the capacity, rights, powers and privileges of a 
natural person of full capacity. 

(2) A municipality may provide any service that the council considers 
necessary or desirable, and may do this directly or through 
another public authority or another person or organization. 

(3) A council may, by bylaw, regulate, prohibit and impose 
requirements in relation to the following: 

(a) municipal services; 
(b) public places; 
(c) trees; 
( d) firecrackers, fireworks and explosives; 
(e) bows and arrows, knives and other weapons not referred to 

in subsection (4.1); 
(f) cemeteries, crematoriums, columbariums and mausoleums 

and the interment or other disposition of the dead; 
(g) the health, safety or protection of persons or property 
in relation to matters referred to in section 63 [protection 
of persons and property]; 

(h) the protection and enhancement of the well-being of its 
community in relation to the matters referred to in section 
64 [nuisances, disturbances and other objectionable 
situations]; 

(i) public health; 
(j) protection of the natural enviro 
(k) animals; (I) buildings and other structures; 
(m) the removal of soil and the deposit of soil or other material. 

(4) A council may, by bylaw, regulate and impose requirements in 
relation to matters referred to in section 65 [signs and other 
advertising J 

(5) A council may, by bylaw, regulate and prohibit in relation to the 
discharge of firearms. 

(6) A council may, by bylaw, regulate in relation to business. 



Attachment #9 Community Charter ..... Continued 

(7) The powers under subsections (3) to (5) to regulate, prohibit and 
impose requirements, as applicable, in relation to a matter 

(a) are separate powers that may be exercised independently of 
one another, 

(b) include the power to regulate, prohibit and impose 
requirements, as applicable, respecting persons, property, 
things and activities in relation to the matter, and 

(c) may not be used to do anything that a council is specifically 
authorized to do under Part 26 [Planning and Land Use 
Management] or Part 27 [Heritage Conservation] of the Local 
Government Act. 

(8) As examples, the powers to regulate, prohibit and impose 
requirements under this section include the following powers: 

(a) to provide that persons may engage in a regulated activity 
only in accordance with the rules established by bylaw; 

(b) to prohibit persons from doing things with their property; 

( c) to require persons to do things with their property, to do 
things at their expense and to provide security for fulfilling a 
requirement. 

(9) A municipality must make available to the public, on request, a 
statement respecting the council's reasons for adopting a 
bylaw under subsection (3), (4), (5) or (6) 

(10) Powers provided to municipalities under this section 

(a) are subject to any specific conditions and restrictions 
established by or under this or another Act, and 

(b) must be exercised in accordance with this Act unless 
otherwise provided 



Attachment #9 Community Charter ..... Continued 

(11) For certainty, 

(a) the authority under subsection (2) does not include the 
authority to regulate, prohibit or impose requirements, and 

(b) for the purposes of subsection (3) (a), a service does not 
include an activity that is merely the exercise of authority to 
regulate, prohibit or impose requirements and related 
enforcement. 

i. Authority to enter on or into property 

16 (1) This section applies in relation to an authority under this or 
another Act for a municipality to enter on property. 

(2) The authority may be exercised by officers or employees of the 
municipality or by other persons authorized by the council. 

(3) Subject to this section, the authority includes authority to enter on 
property, and to enter into property, without the consent of the 
owner or occupier. 

(4) Except in the case of an emergency, a person 

(a) may only exercise the authority at reasonable times and in a 
reasonable manner, and 

(b) must take reasonable steps to advise the owner or occupier 
before entering the property. 

(5) The authority may only be used to enter into a place that is occupied 
as a private dwelling if any of the following applies: 

(a) the occupier consents; 

(b) the municipality has given the occupier at least 24 hours' 
written notice of the entry and the reasons for it; 

( c) the entry is made under the authority of a warrant under this 
or another Act; 

(d) the person exercising the authority has reasonable grounds 
for believing that failure to enter may result in a significant risk 
to the health or safety of the occupier or other persons; 



Attachment #9 Community Charter ..... Continued 

(e) the entry is for a purpose referred to in subsection (6) (a) in 
relation to regulations, prohibitions or requirements applicable to 
the place that is being entered. 

(6) Without limiting the matters to which this section applies, a 
municipality may enter on property for any of the following 
purposes: 

(a) to inspect and determine whether all regulations, prohibitions 
and requirements are being met in relation to any matter for which 
the council, a municipal officer or employee or a person authorized 
by the council has exercised authority under this or another Act to 
regulate, prohibit or require; 

(b) to take action authorized under section 17 (1) [municipal 
action at defaulter's expense]; 
(c) in relation to section 18 [authority to discontinue providing a 
service], to disconnect or remove the system or works of the 
service; 

( d) to assess or inspect in relation to the exercise of authority 

under section 8 (3) (c) [spheres of authority -- trees] 

i. Municipal action at defaulter's expense 

17 (1) The authority of a council under this or another Act to require that 
something be done includes the authority to direct that, if a person 
subject to the requirement fails to take the required action, the 
municipality may 

(a) fulfill the requirement at the expense of the person, and 

(b) recover the costs incurred from that person 

(2) Division 14 [Recovery of Special Fees] of Part 7 [Municipal 
Revenue] applies to an amount recoverable under subsection ( 1) 
that is incurred for work done or services provided in relation to 
land or improvements. 



Attachment #9 Community Charter ..... Continued 

f. Special fees may be collected as property taxes 

258 (1) This section applies to the following: 

(a) fees imposed, under this Act or the Local Government Act, for 
work done or services provided to land or improvements; 

(b} fees imposed under section 196 (1) (a) [fire and security 
alarms systems]; 

( c) amounts that a municipality is entitled to recover for work 
done or services provided to land or improvements under any 
other provision of this Act or the Local Government Act that 
authorizes the municipality to recover amounts in the event of 
default by a person. 

(2) An amount referred to in subsection (1) 

(a) may be collected in the same manner and with the same 
remedies as property taxes, and 

(b) if it is due and payable by December 31 and unpaid on that 
date, is deemed to be taxes in arrear. 


